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deed, fully shown, that Englishmen do not 0' leans a niagnificent fete, of which the : A vote of censure V7AS passed upon the late outrages, shall have ample justice j This scene has been divul d 1
5

degenerate in th soil of America; for least, -- plendid. ornament .was. to, be .'the x Glasgow Chronicle, for abusing the-grea- t him,' and, should any 'person accuse"! thW dependents on the. ' ? or'2tj
... . ..... . .' r a r aslant rC n e i (- - TM-- t ; e I- - l 1 uJu !.. "':: :r r : - - ,1 ; i i i lu4uSlllOn Ipse

th?v hi vp rnmnp lpd the meteor-na- n ui uauuuu 01 lu'j leei. ; me leauers 01 rauicai iciuiuj, aim lor upiiom-- aiiv uitioDniaa. oi wamon crueiiy in me numan man thp rpt u ailew
h AW ftaved in triumph on ia Durymg ground of the town was to ing a degrading and lallacious plan i of discharge of his dutv the affair shall have lations of this female martvr JT " re

the ocean for a thousand years, to J$wer .be the scene of the most brilliant exhibi-- emigration I a complete and candid investigation ; and
its ancient ensign beneath the new-bor- n tion. The choice of such a place was a One resolution merits particular no-- if the Batqnnian be found guilty, he shall

standard of her child ; they have driven bad omen, which the event but too well tice : " that as the contest between the be brought to condign punishment, though
back from before their hardy yeomanry realized. Boroughmongers & the people is of vital he were his own father. Now, gentle- -

the conauerors of France, jhe deli verers The inhabitants, furious at not finding importance, hence it becomes indispensa- - men, you must disperse immediately, as

are now deploring her loss m

hal been the horror and furv HJ
the, whole city of Valencia by thi, h
affair, that it is visible in the ou .f1of every individual. No doubt iucite the same sensations thru. 11 ex"of 'i'ortugal, the liberators impair), the e-- me wonaers wnicti were announced in uiy necessary that the people use every tne rrovost is determined to use every

m i iriiiators of Kurone; they have! twined - the advertisement, made their complaints method in their power to cut off the re-- effort to keep the peace:" (here the mob whole kingdom " u the

round their victorious brows wreaths of to the magistrates, and Madamoiseile sources of, those relentless tyrants, where- - shouted, who broke the peace? restore
naval and of military glory, which will ; Marnenn. instead f mountinor with eloiy by they mayv be expelled from trieir the prisoners, restore the prisoners with-

out bail, cive up the flass, &c.) " Our NpUTH-CALOJUlN- Atl;:irish in eternal verdure, long a$ the e into ethereal regions, was conducted, usurped authority, and the people regain
message is delivered, one quarter of anamid trie hisses of fhe people, fo a vile their legitimate rights. that, at glanc- -verlasting hills shall rest upon their foun-

dations and the stars of Heaven continue ALMANACKS
'FORTHESL'EAR

prison, whence she will be brought before ing at the vast revenue which the Bo-- hour only js allowed you to disperse, ev
the tribunal of correctional police f ; rough mongers derive from tea, tobafccot ery manjs fate is in his own hand." Theto shed tijeir light.

Spam According: to letters from Ma- - and spirituous liquors, we conceive it to great body of the people continuing in
drid, a report prevails that the yellow j be our duty to abstain from the use of

- F O REIGN;
j these articles ourselves, until a radical re

the streets, the military were forced tp in-

terfere. The cavalry and Batonmeq im-

mediately scoured the streets, and dis-

persed the mob in all directions. At
night every close and lane was searched
with torches, and quietness was complete-
ly restored at 12 o'clock. . All the lamps
in Georges-st- . Canal-s- t. and Bloornland-s- t.

were broken at Q o'clock. Several

lever has spread from the Isle of Leon to
Seville, and that all Andalusia is in a
state of the greatest alarm for the conse-
quences. No .passports are delivered at
Cadiz for a further route than ten leagues,
at which distance the cordon is estab-
lished. On the 25th ult., the ships of
war and transports composing the grand
expedition removed to anchorage in the

form in the common house ot parliament
be obtained. ,' And we hereby strongly
lecommend to all reformers to adopt as far
as! possible the same measures. That
Major Cartwright, Mr. Hunt, Sir Francis
Burdett,' sir Chas. YVolesleyr Mr Wool-- ;
er. and other friends of reform in London,-b-

respectfully invited to name a day, for
a general meeting of reformers through- -

LATEST FitOM EXGLANui. j .

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.
,

This morning, arrived below, the fast
sailing ship William Penn, Capt. flamil-to- n,

in 36 days from Liverpool. 'Cap- -
.. ..tain larnilton has obligingly favored us

vith a complete file of Liverpool papers
to trie 26th. of Sept. being 12 days later
than our previous accounts. Oa 4 rapid
glance at their contents, we find n;othinjj
of a very interestinvnatorp. Thp nuhl

'people' were severely hurt with-th- e Ba
roads of Rota, with orders not to com- -

- O V ; D
tons of the Constables, hut w e have not
heard of any one being: dangerously
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municate with Cadiz bay ; none of the j out the whole kingdom, in order that the
above resolutions be adopted and carried:! wounded. All was duiet at 6 o'clock.troops are suffered to come on shore.

rli-- e troons are in Cantonment at Xeres.
St. Lucar, Lebriza, and the environs.

into effecwhereby it w ill become a tru-- j WJien the order arrived at Glasgow
ly national measure." j! from I'aisiey for the cavalry, tlie sound--

Aii address to Mr. Hunt was produced ing of the. bugle brought a gieat multitude
lie journals were tee-niisi- with animad-
versions on the government with regard

roj r ad. Hunt was panegyrised at areat into the streets to learn the news : and weto the proceedings at Manchester ; and
1 length, and the address was carried with are sorry to say that anumber of the poor

: ior a scnooner aba ut 90 tons..
ALSO, ON A long credit,

Glasgow, Sept, 15.
PAISLEY MEETING.

Agreeably to advertisement, the public
meeting, which was formerly adjourned
on account of the unfavorable state of
the weather, was held on Saturday, in
the Meikleriggs Muir.

As the day was particularly fine, the

the prince regent in his amvser tojthe ad-

dress of the common council had adopted
a tone of rebuke very little calculated to

. sooth the public sensibility.
The mayor of Liverpool had been

quested to ca!l,apublifc meeting to petition
. Uie prince recent to institute ah eilicicnt,

a fervent shout of applause. I. soldiers were hit vith fragments of brick
" After the speaker from the east side of ad otherwise hurt. They arri ed at the

Glasgow had spent some time in making Black Bull ' Inrr at different times ; and
severe strictures upon the duplicity and several of those who were late, laving to
unfeeling conduct of the e'er y, the, busi- - inquire the road, were by evil disposed
ness of the meeting ended with tjje speak- - persons misdirected.

Store Honst .to
one on Pollock street, next t, r.

er requiring the people to depart withsiui auu suic'iuii inquiry Hup tile pro- -
DUBLIN, SEPT. IS.regularity & good oirder, and go peaceaceedings at Alanchester, but haj d refused, people began to, collect at an early hour.

The sheriff and magistrates had published i bly home. About the middle'iof the pro-- Bernadotte. Reports from Frankfort

' un trie corner or
Front dd Water streets.

Enquife of :

..V.it.'SvniI-i'Jos..-blive-
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'
'
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a proclamation, forbidding the appear-
ance of flags ; but a band' of about 2 or . 3
iiuhdredperso.os from (Jlasgow, marched
up the main street, and by the cross to

th their flas flv--the place of meeting, wi
TO RENT,

Hie Brick Dwelling House
: : ;f AND

ceeumgsacry ol the " Hussars rose, ! and Hamburg, have appeared in the
and the people fled on all sides, and it French papers, received by lhis day's
,vas with some difficulty the committee mail., that Oernadotte, the King of Swe
could get them rallied and order restor-- i den has been shot dead; the" Bremen
ed. A collection was made when the! Gazette of the 2d inst. contains a similar
people were retiring, for the relief of the : report. No particulars however, are
--Manchester sufierers. Some light-fin- :t r- - mentioned, and accounts direct froin
ed gentry honoured the meeting with their . Stockholm, dated several days- - anterior
presence. Tt is supposed there were j mention that Cernadotte, was preparing
from 11 to 18,000 people present. to take a journey into the interior of his

wjg. iMgni nags were

m consequence o w!ich, a nojtice for a
public tnegtuig to be held in Clayton
Squ ire, on the Jyth SeptVwas published,
signed by 24 of the roost respectable
men in Liverpool. -

Serious riots had occurred at Glasgow
and i'aisiey; and indeed the --Vhole Bti-tis- 'i

empire appe:irs to be in an unusual
. stat;-- of fermentation. Hunt was visit-it- u

the theatres and otherplaces of-pub--
i

lie rpsorti and wns every where received
with shouts and cheerintrs. !

Reports were, renewed n the conti- -

tlje hustings, with such mnttos, as '' Justice

T O
Liberty' 1 Magna Charta," " Liberty,
Civil and Religious," " Annual Tarlia
ments," fi Abhor the inhuman butche-
ries t Manchester' &c.

A drapery of black cloth from 4 to 5

9
U nen the people were going home,! kingdom, to choose a proper situation for

those from the west, with their flags, and a strong fortress, Which is to be made
a princijjal depot of arms in the kingdom.nent cf serious differences ,eet niSn was nun2 ln ""pnt of the hus- -betweenthe--i

at present occupied by Mr. Thomas
Watson. Possession can he given
the latter end ofthe present month.
For terms apply to

John Scars.
Newbern, Nov. 12, 1819. 8Ctf

courts of' Petersburg, Yienda ah'd BerlinTT tin?s and all the speakers of the Paisley
the. IVeilston band of music, went down
Story-stree- t, ir a compact' body, and got
quietly out of the town, biit those from
jlIasgjov were less fortunate. The sne--

respecting the projects of the emperor of .nirnittee and several others were dress-Rus- si

t with regard to Poland. ' ed in mourning. All the flags were edg--
Jntellience from Chili had been nC ed with black.

1.
4--

ceived in London, stating that lord Coch- - . vne o.aud from Neilstox came into the 1 TO KENT,

e Houses & LotTh
rane had treated the neutral rights of the
British merchant ships widi the most scru-pujo- us

' respect, and had rendered them
every assistance. - J

..

'
, SPANISH INQUISITION.

Extract of a letter dated Valencia, Sep--

- iember 2, 1S19.
1

li Words are wanting to express my feel-

ings, and 'iojeonvey to you an idea of the
scenes of horror and blood represented in
this ill-late- di city. --?vo cannibals them-
selves could scarcely be such lerocioiis
arid inhuman instruments of power or act
as the declared enemies of God and man.
How could you suppose, that a civilized

Corner ofBroad SJMven sis.

ci Eil constables were ranged on both sides
ol High-stree- t, with the civil authori-
ties at their head. The first flag was seiz-
ed at the cross, a scuffle ensued, and the
publjic mind being in a state of the great-
est fermentation, an immense crowd in-

stantly collected. - The special constables
did' their utmost to clear the streets, but
the mob continually increased ; stones
and other missiles wer5i!irown with vi-
olencethe windows ofthe council chans
her were broken, and similar outrages
were committed in other parts of the town :
the riot act was read at a "little past 10

held piaying Scots taho hap icP Wal-
lace Med' and other national airs.

ir-Tajl-
or was chosen Chairman and

began he business of the meeting by en-
joining attention and good order. He
then stated that the reformers had no
wish for disturbance and revolution, as
was falsely asserted by their enemies,
they merely wished an end put to all un-
necessary places, pensions and sinecures,
and a proper share in the.'.legislature

2.3.LIVERPOOL, SEPT.
Lately, occupied by Mrs. Marx
Bryan, deceased. Thee ,are two
Dwellincr Hbuses.'a laro Cnrrina?

nation,'in the 19th century, should have House and Stable, a Kitchen, Smoke
a monarch authorizing acts, the most in- - House, kc. in complete oruer ha

. our country. He adverted to "the in- -.

human butchery" at Manchester : and he.

unman anu unnearu or, apainsr nis own mg lately undergone a thbrough re- -
sulyects, whojiave restored tohim what pair. The situation is Lib)., ei- -
lie had cowardly abandoned r How could 0fther for a Iarge zmU a Board- -
it be imagined in Lnrope, that a captain- - 1

k r.ii La- - House, bemcr m a htaltnypart
and all the orators, were particularfy ve-- t

.i iiciaij uv hi iuu.ui titc I'iuci UI Hit: Will; I of the town, and but a short distance

o clock, and the mob increasing, the c.av
airy were sent for at 11, and came from,
Glasgow, about 1. When they, arrived,
the people gave them hearty cheer, ane
immediately dispersed.

Psext day as the Magistrates were go

minister, should have the baseness, in a

hement and declamatory upon this mourn- -
ful and ominous subject. ."Wil-3t"b- e

j believed by posterity," said one'of- - the
speakers, " that a peaceable assembly of

Ilff'-nd- . -- Dutch ' papers to Sunday
last luivo been received. Countoss (fe
MoHtholon was daily expected at Brus-
sels, on her return to Frapc'e, accompa-
nied by her children, ilt is added, that,
her husband had refused to leave Bona-part- e,

who was; busied' in writing the
: mraioirs of his extraordinary life, and
'; assisted by Gen. Bertrand and Count

IMontholon ini the completion of them.'
i Tlie letters by the Dutch mail are
most gloomy, representing the trade of
that', once , flourishing republic as rapidly
declining; and stating, that things must'

. inovimbly become worse as long as tlie
government so obstinately persists ;in its
anti commercial regulations, winch it
seems have disgusted and alienated all
the id friends of the house of Orange.

- Stcah'n. A treaty for the final ar

ing to church, they Were insulted by the
.Z 1 -

from the Court House. i

Persons desirous cf renting, can
examine the premises by calling on

Mrs. Hunter, (who lives on the lot)
for the key si

Terms made known on applic-
ation to g

jj"iuia.c , ttuu one ui ine most active
the mob was seized by Baillie Bowit
who with th e other of the magistrates coo
.1.: i 1 1 - 1 1 r . . 1

military manner, to destroy the highest
tribunal of the province, and M his own
will bury in prisons and in dungeons
some hundreds cf victims, & cause dread-
ful tortures to be applied oh more than'a
hundred persons? Vet all this is pass-
ing in K alencia at this moment, as we
understand, with the applause and satis- -'

faction of the Spanisli ministry. My
pen drops from my hand when I attempt '

todeseribe to you the horrid and excruci- - j

uuciea mm 10 gaoi oeiore proceeding to

tree born lrisbmen, were wantonly mur-
dered in open day. 0,T wouhL rather
seethe bodies of aLl my kindred whiten
in the sun, and have my caicase throvm
to the dogs, than that such ah event should
pass without a proper inquiry, and pun-
ishment upon the guilty-- perpetrators.
This is no time to pause between two

when murder and massacre'stalk
in open day"; when the inhuman magis

church. ,
;

.
j Joseph Bryan.

fV rvt. t:a.IJunng the evening on Sunday, gentle-
men were generally assailed with stones
wherever they were .found. About a do
zen ofthe large panes of the Coffernnm FOR SALE, CHEAP,

A LIGHT. NEAT
windows were, broken, and the gentlemen
prevented by the mob from retiring for a-b-

an hour. The cavalry dispersed the

ating torments w hich Elio has imposed
on '119 persons, of all classes, ages, sex-
es and conditions, he himself being pres-
ent at tjie greatest part of these abomin-
able punishments, in oitler that by his
captious and designing questions, he might

rangement oii the differences between
Sweden and ; Denmark, was signed at
Stocl.'holnj on the 1st inst. by the Danish
minister M. Von Ilolst. The chief stip-nl-Hip- i)

is, that Sweden is to nay three
millions of doljars (Hamburg banco) in
ten an. mat payments, and also to pay
lour nt r cer.f. er annum, interest, but
the interest to.be paid quarterly; and
the Ikiii Js for ithe prihcip.ll and interest

mob without using their swords. Th

trates have received the thanks of those
who gorge their bloated carcases, with the
blood of the artisan."

Another orator observed that " the Brit-
ish sword had been drawn upon starving
men and tainting women ; has it desolat-
ed every country in the worid to be at last
drawn among ourselves?, and will vou al

prisoners of the police office attempted
be able to rend from them the secret ofto force their way cut, but were prevent

ed by the watchmen, jv ho were biou'dit a revolution, which he imagined would
from their stations to guard them. take place in Valencia. The inquisition

The riot became serious at 7 oxlock.
The riot act was read three times before

A reasonable credit will be given.
Enquire of Mr. ROBERT HAY,

or at this Officf.
November 13; 181.9. S5tf

Willie $6dp
On the 14th day of Decemberjnesff
on a credit of bne, two, andi three
years, the il ...

however, acts with still greater horror
towards these victims. Some have had
their arms and legs dislocated with irons
of a new invention : others have been
pressed down with heavy weights, placed

nine. The windows of the Tontine, Bail--
t . m r . i i i . -

ues roie, iir. uurns oia ana new nous-- -
es, Dn Findlay, Birkrnyre's warehouse,

on the breast and belly ; others have hadlvalue Leishman. and son, tiuchanan of

' arc to be deposited in the hands of Lord
StraiiLdbr d, as the minister of the medi-

cating power. j
- '., v i.:

(iemanj.r-T-he storm raised in Ger-

man) by the .pretended Prussian co s:ra
cy. appears .rj()ually to die aw.ny. Tlie
fciendary, fM. Hepning, who as; said to
be one of the principal. chiefs Jh. the'. 'plot,
has been set ati liberty, and the inquisi-
torial commission, which has been sitting
on the business; has declared that he was

low your brethren to be murdered with-
out raising your voice against the infernal
deed ?. No? sooner shall the lake wash
Benlomond from its eternal site, than the
sons of Caledonia shall be silent."

An orator stated " that such proceed-
ings clearly demonstrate the necessity of
a radical reform. If the Manchester ma-
gistrates had not concluded upon the ap--
plause and support of the Borough fac-
tion, this tragedy never would have beep
acted." None but fiends, it was stated,
could have wished the of

a
slaughter

. ..... men,

rVorlTi Bar, Mr. Sharp, Cap ain of the their nails plucked out one by one, in or-

der to prolong their-sufierin- gs. Even a.
ladv, lately delivered of twins, has been PMnit-atio-
separated from her family, arid cast into
one of the most dismal dungeons in the

KNOWN BY THE NAME OFHoly Office, merely because information

Mr. Iymburn& Mr. Pollock's
windows, with the lamps of Causeyside ;

High-stree- t, Story-stree- t, New'-stree- t, are
all destroyed. The iron railing of the
Methodist chapel was torn to pieces, and
used as weapons against the cavalry and
Batonmen, and the ;

mob charged- - them
clearly up Story street. All was quiet
at one in the morning.

The mob began to assemble about S o'-
clock on Monday morning and continued

perfectly innocent He
two months imprisonment

has suffered
It is said TTwomen, and children ; but a clergyman, Jriaw an

against her was lodged bya wicked char-
acter, who declared that sheknew a great
deal respecting the imaginary revolution.

ing,tha; he intends bringing ah action against ha Im rCwnose auty it was to pour the
Cntnininrr ahnnt nrp hnndred and

Elio himself went to the inquisition to in
in, iampi anu me oiuer meniuers oi ine peace'-'an-d consolation into the wounds
commisMon. It is again reported in Ikr-- has sanctioned the deed ; and imbrued his
1111, that thf king of Prussia has at length hands with human gore.'-- '

terrogate her, and she was exposed to a fifty acres, belonging to the estate of

Thomas Hollidav, decd.- - There,
is on rhe premises a 0od Dwel ing

species of disgraceful torture, of which e--constated to certain nnncinles which A n m-at- c;,i a i. . - . .J . s .
ven in this country, we have no example.periou nau to increase tin wnen tne not act. are to form the ground work of the con- - sent the Revnnlds nnH mu u .i .Li a' ; was
She was bound bv the legs and arms with I "ouseKitctien, btore, Varenou r

' ;t tntihh ' I . : 7 j- ..v. w,Vi.uUuugu'.icau, iuu. uie cavauy euii cunsiaoies. eiK
i

---- i out mP ;i roiinTrv tn oncnm.n tu,, a i i .1 . ' m Harsh ropes on jm uneven cradle of i- - , kc. ana the situation, for business,m nr I- - ....Fresh disturhanrps havp"f considered one of the best, m tnsisron, and finding that in this painful atti
tude she did not give declarations con

j vwoiiaic ine pevpic, ueavuureu io ciear ine Mreeis. iwocora- -
Sooner shall the wave which washes our panics of the 10th arrived at 3 o'clock
western shore, cease to roll, than we shall piled their arms, and remained in readi--
forego the right of assembling together." ness at the cross. In the mean time, the

A number of resolutions, deprecating reform committee were met with the prb--
the conduct of the Manchester Magis- - vost, and a meeting of the people was

broken out. in : Copenhagen, where the
windows of many houses, more partic-

ularly of those mhabitied by Jews were
broken, so that the troops in various parts

formably to the questions proposed to her,
c; untv, biing immediatelv on Great
C ntentnea creek, about five itiltt
from $now Hill in Green county.

WM. HOLLIDAY, rirs
scalding water was poured on her naked
imbs. This unfortunate heroine expired !w uir iu . , wen- - ouncect to fire on the amidst the greatest agonies! frantic with Im jo. Fialitv nprnne .aiw,.wc?c , vuies oi uiiHs.5 were neia at-t- he loot ot M. James-st- . About 6"freSted and iven to thc most ilIious radicals. J.them sentenced tlG

ricrors 7 or 8,000 men assembled in an instant to the remembrance of her twin childrensome of
t t '.,:iw.. . pun- - Peacock, Esq. was thanked with great Ikear the report. The orators spoke ,as I only 21 days old, and cursing thetyianiry

list accounts came away. " lhe
held
applause, for allowing the Meeting to be follows : Gentlemen, we have had a of Ferdinand And his atrocious satellites.

j SILVESTER BROWN,
November 4, t819.-3t-- 85

The Editor of the Raleigh Star is

requested to insert the above three
times, and forward his account :

,'thw ohice, . s

on the .Uoor, and his portrait is to long conference with the Provost, and tie This ladv was one of the hereti ii mes ol
War!:::!celebraterUTonaut, had announced radfc.Tr b" f f .nted Mdged his Imnor, that every person Valencia 'against thuiltacks

' at and presented to him. . who has sustained any damage irk the Moncey. -


